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SEASON 12 WAS
DEFINITELY A SEASON
OF CHANGE FOR
PHOENIX – THE END OF

AN ERA. 
There was a sad farewell, but an exciting new beginning, as well! Phoenix began the season knowing it was Cortland
Hultberg’s last year as our conductor, having announced his retirement at our AGM.  We all decided that we wanted to
keep singing together, so in September we began advertising for a new conductor to lead Phoenix.  We planned to
audition candidates throughout the spring.

Our season started off, not with a retreat this time, but with a CBC sponsored joint concert featuring the most recent
CBC Choral Competition winners. On September 25 at the Metropolitan Tabernacle, six of Canada’s finest choirs – all
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first prize winners in their categories and all from Vancouver – joined forces to perform and be recorded for a CBC
broadcast. It was hard for the host, David Grierson, not to make some glowing (gloating?) comments to listeners in
Toronto regarding the talent on the west coast! In October, we held our fall retreat where we prepared for our
November 5th fall concert. This programme was shared with the Cornucopia Brass Ensemble. In December we took
part in a new concert series, Music in the Market, where we performed at the Arts Club Revue Theatre on Granville
Island. Our Christmas concert was held at the Vancouver Playhouse, and once again we sang live on the CBC’s Early
Edition Christmas Eve show.

By January we had twelve candidates wishing to audition to become the new conductor of Phoenix. We held our spring
retreat in March, and auditioned the shortlisted candidates throughout the spring. By April, the choir had made their
decision. Our new conductor would be - Ramona Luengen! Ramona wowed us with her musicality, programming skills,
deep knowledge of choral music, that beautiful gem of a piece she brought along for our sight reading portion of the
audition, and her fabulous sense of humour. We could tell future rehearsals were going to be intense but lots of fun!

But… we still needed to say farewell properly to Cort, and on Saturday April 22, we held our final Spring Concert. We
performed a new piece “Return to Xanadu” commissioned especially for this concert by Peter Bjerring. A reception and
presentation were held afterwards, giving loyal audience members a chance to say thank you and farewell.  As hard as
it was for all of us in Phoenix to say good bye to Cort, we knew that he was looking forward to working in his garden
and finally relaxing.



We had two summer BBQs to wrap up the season. Margaret Barry hosted one at her family cabin in Tsawwassen, and
the Pauls held one at their home in August.



And, after twelve unbelievable seasons, it was finally time to say good bye to the first Phoenix era, and to our beloved
founder, Cortland Hultberg.  But – never fear – the Phoenix rises!  The next era of Phoenix, with Ramona Luengen,
would prove to be just as exciting as the first!



In 1994/1995 Phoenix was…

Sopranos Altos Tenors Basses

Margaret Barry

Rosemary Bell

Brigid Coult

Corlynn Hanney

Deborah Mehes (Gibson)

Dale Owen

Barb Paul

Joy Smith

Elise Stasiuk

Evan Bueckert

David Cousins

Jonathan Quick

David Sugars

Graeme Wearmouth

Derrick Christian

Brian (Hoot) Gibson

Rob Hollins

Bill Paul

Stuart Tarbuck

If you're enjoying the Phoenix History Project, please be sure to like our Facebook page or leave us your email
address so we can keep in touch with you in the future.  Season 13 - 1995/1996 will be posted next week!
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RECENT NEWS

Jul 27, 2018
Auditions!
Phoenix Chamber Choir will be holding auditions for new members on Tuesday, August 7th, from 7-9pm at Holy...
more

Jun 26, 2018
Thank you Graeme!
Under the direction of Dr. Langager, Phoenix Chamber Choir has: released 3 CD’s; placed 1st in Adult Chamber... more

Jun 01, 2018
Thanks for a great season!
We're happy to report that we gave our concert last week to a very full house! We're so grateful to everyone... more
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